2ND ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE CLINICAL INFECTIOUS DISEASE SOCIETY (CIDSCON 2012)

24th - 26th August 2012, Hyatt Regency, Chennai

This 2 day conference is for physicians in Internal medicine, Microbiologists, Critical Care physicians, HIV physicians, physicians performing Organ Transplants, TB specialists and anyone else with a special interest in Infectious Diseases. Areas covered include general Infectious Disease, TB, HIV/AIDS, healthcare associated infections, antimicrobial resistance, infections in the immune compromised host, clinical microbiology and tropical medicine. An expert National & International Faculty will discuss various topics at the cutting edge of infectious diseases.

Special highlights of this conference include exclusive tracks for general physicians and HIV specialists, workshops on Clinical Microbiology and Grant Writing and a symposium on Antimicrobial Resistance.

Cheque/ DD to be sent in favor of 'Clinical Infectious Disease Society' to Mr Santosh Raghavan, Event Factory, 3/661 KK Road, Kaveri Nagar, Kottivakkam, Chennai 600041.

Contact details: eventfactory10@gmail.com; raghavansantosh@yahoo.com
Tel: 98400 19990, 94444 41400

CME credits: Accredited for a minimum of 20 hrs of CME credit with The Tamil Nadu Dr. MGR Medical University

Registration fees: Rs 3000/- (750/- for postgraduates)

Kindly visit our website www.cidsindia.org to download brochure and registration form